Plants are very complex organisms that produce medicinally important natural products. The Star-fruit producing plant (Averrhoa carambola L.) is a species of woody plant in the family Oxalidaceae native to the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Vietnam, India, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka; but, cultivated in many parts of the world. Star-fruits are popular tropical fruits and used commonly in Ayurvedic and Traditional Chinese Medicines (TCM) in India, China, and Brazil to relieve ailments such as chronic headache, fever, cough, gastro-enteritis, diarrhoea, ringworm infections, and skin inflammations. However, this fruit contains high amount of oxalate, which is hazardous for uremic patients, and caramboxin (CBX), which is neurotoxic. The aim of this review is to highlight the nutritional, medicinal and toxicological traits of the star-fruits.
Background:
The Star-fruit plant (family: Oxalidaceae; species: Averrhoa carambola L.) is widely distributed around the world, especially in tropical countries such as India, Malaysia, Indonesia, and Philippines. This Star-fruit plant belongs to the genus, Averrhoa, which contains 5 species, namely A. bilimbi, A. dolichocarpa, A. leucopetala, A. microphylla and A. carambola. However, A. carambola is widely cultivated on a commercial scale [1] . Averrhoa carambola is considered the most important species and cultivated extensively in South-east Asia and Malaysia [2, 3] . In addition, it is a popular fruit in the United States, Australia and South Pacific Islands market [4] . Star-fruits are fleshly, crunchy, juicy and slightly tart, acidic and sweet in the taste. This fruit is known to have high antioxidant property that efficiently scavenge free radicals as well as helps in hypoglycemic and hypocholesterolemia treatments [5, 6, 7] . Star-fruits are also commonly used in preparation of juice, pickles and salads. However, it can be eaten raw and used for cleaning utensils; because, it helps in removing the rust caused by iron oxidation. Star-fruits are well known for the oxalic acid content in it which gives an adverse effect when consumed by uremic patients [8-10]. The aim of this review article is to highlight the nutritional, medicinal and toxicological attributes of the Star-fruit.
Methodology: Botanical description:
Averrhoa carambola is a slow growing species of woody plants; it is multi-stemmed with short trunk and best grows up to 6 to 9 m in height. It has a bushy appearance with many branches producing a broad, rounded crown and a trunk base which can reach up to 15cm in diameter [3, 11] . In addition, the tree has leaflets that fold together at nightfall and shows sensitivity to light and shock, such as abrupt movements of the leaves. Star-fruits plant produces small clusters of red, lilac or purple flowers containing five petals. Fruits are usually small and dark green in colour when unripe; but, fruits turn yellow in colour when they are fully ripe. Usually, star-fruits are fleshy with 5 longitudinal ridges or angles ( Figure 1A) , and are crunchy crisp in texture. Furthermore, the fruits are star-shaped when cut horizontally ( Figure 1B) ; hence, the fruit is called as Star-fruit [12, 13]. The firmness and colour of the star-fruits changes with its development as shown in Table 1 . The taxonomical classification of Star-fruit plant and common names of star-fruits are given in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. Table 4 .
Nutritional attributes of star-fruits:
The star-fruit is a good source of various minerals and vitamins ( Table 5) . Star-fruits are also a rich source of natural antioxidants such as L-ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) and Gallic acid, which aid in scavenging reactive oxidative species (ROS) [17] . The literature shows that Star-fruits are a good source of magnesium, potassium, phosphorous, as well as β-carotene, and vitamin C, which are common antioxidants [18] . The presence of antioxidants like iron, zinc and manganese in the fruits aid in strengthening the immune system [19] . In addition, the presence of high amounts of fibres in fruits aids in absorbing glucose and retarding the glucose diffusion into the blood stream; as a result, it helps in controlling blood glucose concentration [20] . The Starfruit intake also exhibits hypo-cholesterolemic and hypolipidaemic effect as it enhances the removal of cholesterol, lipid, and bile acid through the excrement [21].
Medicinal properties:
Nowadays, herbal medications are becoming popular worldwide as an alternative therapy to drug medication. In addition to food source, Star-fruits are also considered as herbs in many parts of Brazil, China, India, and Malaysia as well as in Taiwan . Variable dosages of the fruit extracts were prepared and injected into the mice through intra-peritoneal injection, and fruit extracts exceeding 8g/kg provoked convulsions and death in the mice [35] . Further analysis of the test reports showed that Star-fruit juice with oxalate content was responsible for the death of rats. Chronic renal failure patients had high mortality rate after consuming the Star-fruits [40, 41] . It was noted that these patients had symptoms of hiccups, mental confusions or disturbance in consciousness and vomiting before succumbing to death. Reports also suggest that uraemic patients experienced nephrotoxic and neurotoxic effects when they consumed Star-fruit [42] . Most of the patients were able to recover after immediate hemodialysis, which spanned for weeks but some experienced total renal failure, causing death. Even though star-fruits have many documented nutritional and medicinal benefits; but, due to the oxalate and caramboxin content in the fruits, it is considered toxic to patients experiencing renal problems. 
Perspective:
Indisputably, fruits are very important in our daily diet for various health benefits. However, some fruits may contain high amounts of unique secondary metabolites, which are hazardous to our health. Star-fruit plants are cultivated commercially in tropical countries for their fruits. This fruit have several medicinal properties; hence, it is used medicinally for many years in Ayurvedic treatments. Star-fruits contain various antioxidants which are considered medicinally important and beneficial for the health. However, the negative part of this fruit is that it produces oxalic acid and caramboxin, which are toxic to uremic patients. It can cause death if consumed in sufficient quantities by those experiencing renal failure. Thus, more public awareness about oxalate poisoning on uremic patients should be promoted. It will help to avoid adverse side effect of star-fruits in high uremic patients. It is very important that the public is well educated on the benefits as well as the hazardous effects of the star-fruits.
Modern techniques and molecular biology knowledge should be utilized to understand gene expression in star-fruits. A systematic 'transcriptomics' study of the star-fruit will help us to elucidate the genes expressed in it, and the genes involved in biosynthesis of oxalic acid. Furthermore, transcriptomics study will be helpful to discover the novel genes expressed in the star-fruits. If we identify and characterize the key genes involved in oxalic acid and CBX biosynthesis, then the genetic alteration of the Star-fruit genome can be considered as one of the strategies to knock-out the oxalic acid and CBX synthesis in fruit specific manner. Various post-transcriptional gene silencing (PTGS) techniques such as antisense, inverted-repeats and or intron-spliced inverted repeats [43] can be utilized in genetic engineering of the Star-fruit plant to knock-out the biosynthesis of oxalic acid and CBX. If we develop genetically engineered Star-fruit plants which will produce fruits devoid of oxalic acid and CBX then it will certainly help to increase not only its economic value but nutritional value also.
Conclusion:
Star-fruit is a good source of nutritionally and medicinally important natural products beneficial for human health. However, due to the oxalate and caramboxin content in the fruits, it is toxic to patients with renal problems. Transcriptomics study of the Star-fruit will help us to understand genes expressed in it and the discovery of novel genes could help in designing a novel strategy for genetic engineering of this plant to knock-out the oxalate and caramboxin biosynthesis in fruit-specific manner to enhance its nutritional quality.
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